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Abstract
This study aimed to develop efficient protocols for the in vitro micropropagation of Byrsonima gardneriana.
Nodal segments were obtained from seedlings germinated in vitro with 60 days of life. These were inoculated in
MS/2 supplemented with 87.64 µM of sucrose and solidified with 0.7% of agar, supplemented with different
concentrations of cytokinin 6-benzylaminopurine (0.0; 2.0; 4.0 and 8.0 µM) associated with different
concentrations of auxin, indole acetic acid (0.0; 0.5 and 1.0 µM) and naphthaleneacetic acid (0.0; 0.5 and 1.0
µM). The sprouting were individualized and transferred to MS/2 cultures with different concentrations of indole
butyric acid (0.0; 1.0; 2.0 and 3.0 µM), and presence and absence of activated charcoal (1.0 g L-1). The use of
concentrations from 2.0 to 4.0 µM 6-benzylaminopurine was efficient in the multiplication of B. gardneriana,
given that, using concentrations above these, a decrease in this efficiency occurs. The use of auxin interfered
negatively with the results. In vitro rooting occurs even in medium free of auxin. The activated charcoal was
insufficient for rooting. The use of growth regulators 6-benzylaminopurine and indole butyric acid are efficient
in micropropagation of B. gardneriana, however, further studies should be performed to optimize this protocol.
Keywords: auxins, Caatinga biome, cytokinins, multiplication, rooting
1. Introduction
Byrsonima gardneriana A. Juss. (Malpighiaceae) is native and endemic of Brazil (Seixas, Silva, Morais, &
Santos, 2011). It is known in some regions of Northeastern Brazil, mainly in the Caatinga biome, as murici and
murici pitanga. The fresh fruits are highly appreciated, being consumed in natura, as well as juices, popsicles,
liquors, jellies, sweets, preserves and in the form of flour. Local populations live off extractive activities and, this
species is one of their sources of income when commercialized in free markets (Donadio, Môro, & Servidone,
2002). In addition to the fruit, the remaining parts of the plant are widely used for therapeutic means, having
some of the properties proven in laboratory (Sannomiya et al., 2005).
Despite the significant potential of the species, there are no reports in literature regarding propagation studies. In
this context, it is necessary to design strategies to ensure the sustainable multiplication, conservation and use of
this species. Tissue culture techniques, especially micropropagation, represents an important alternative for the
production of seedlings and the conservation of this genetic resource, allowing us to obtain plants with identical
genetic characteristics in large scale and short period of time. In the in vitro propagation, an explant is isolated
and cultivated under aseptic conditions, in an artificial medium generally supplemented with plant regulators.
The basic principal of tissue culture is cell totipotentiality, i.e., any cell in the plant organism contains all genetic
information necessary to regenerate a complete plant (Grattapaglia & Machado, 1998).
For obtaining efficient protocols for in vitro morphogenesis, it is necessary to adjust the existing protocols for
each species, due to the variations in the responses obtained. In this dedifferentiation and re-differentiation
induction process, responsible for the formation of tissues and organs, the use of plant regulators capable of
stimulating the formation of the aerial part and of the roots are necessary. In this aspect, it is almost a rule that
the auxin/cytokinin balance, favorable to the first, stimulate rooting; the counter balance favors the formation of
the aerial part (Torres, Caldas, & Buso, 1998).
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Thus, considering the importance of the species and the absence of propagation studies, the objective of the
present study was to establish a micropropagation protocol for this species, by means of direct organogenesis.
2. Materials and Methods
Murici ripe fruits and inflorescences were sampled from natural population located at the environmental
protection area Serra Branca/Raso da Catarina, Jeremoabo, Bahia, Brazil (10º00′49.1″S and 38º22′52.4″W). The
botanic identification was performed at the herbarium of the University of State of Bahia, where the exsiccates
are deposited under registry number 28450.
After the sampling, the fruits underwent processing, with the removal of the pulp and washing in current water
during 10 minutes. After drying, the fruits were stored in paper bags, at 10 oC.
The murici fruits had their endocarps manually opened with the aid of a vise bench for the removal of the seeds.
Subsequently, the seeds were disinfected in laminar flow chamber and immersed in alcohol 70% for 30 seconds,
followed by immersion in sodium hypochloride at 2.5% added of a drop of neutral detergent for 10 minutes, and
washed four times in autoclaved distilled water. Posteriorly, the culture medium used for the seed germination
and all trials was MS/2 (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 87.64 mM of sucrose, and solidified with
0.7% of agar. The pH of the culture medium was adjusted to 5.8±0.1 (using NaOH or HCl 0.1 N) before
autoclaving. The culture medium was distributed into test tubes (25 × 150 mm) sealed with plastic cover and
sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at a temperature of 120 oC and pressure of 1 atm. The inoculations were
performed in laminar flow chamber for maintaining the aseptic conditions, and the recipients were closed with
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) film. The cultures were maintained in growth room with temperature of 25±3 oC,
photoperiod of 16 hours, relative humidity of 60% and active photosynthetic radiation of 40 µmol m-2 s-1.
For in vitro multiplication, we used plantlets derived from in vitro germination of approximately 60 days.
Explants (nodal segments) with length of 0.5 cm, derived from plantlets germinated in vitro, were inoculated in
test tubes containing 10 mL of culture medium added with different concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurine (0.0,
2.0, 4.0 and 8.0 µM), associated to different concentrations of indole acetic acid (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 µM) or
different concentrations of naphthaleneacetic acid (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 µM).
The experimental design was completely randomized in a 4 × 3 factorial scheme, in experiments, with five
replicates, and each replicate comprised of four test tubes containing one explant. For all multiplication
experiments, after 45 days, we evaluated: percentage of shoots, length of the shoot, number of shoots and leaves
per shoot.
For the induction of the roots, shoots presenting the best results from the previous experiment were
individualized and transferred to test tubes containing 10 mL of MS/2 culture medium, supplemented with
different concentrations of indolbutiric acid (0.0, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 µM), in the presence of 1.0 g L-1 and in the
absence of activated charcoal. The experimental design was completely randomized in a 4 × 2 factorial scheme
(four concentrations of auxin indolbutiric acid × two concentrations of activated charcoal), totalizing eight
treatments. Each treatment constituted of five replicates, each comprised of four tubes containing one shoot.
After 45 days, we evaluated: survival percentage of the shoots; number of roots; length of the longest root;
rooting percentage.
The data were statistically evaluated by means of analysis of variance, comparing the means using the
Scott-Knott test (at 5% of significance), when qualitative, and compared by polynomial regression, when
quantitative. The data were analyzed with the aid of the SISVAR 4.3 program (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
To shooting induction in nodal segments using BAP and IAA, we verified, with the analysis of variance,
significant effect (p ≤ 0.05) just for concentration of plant regulator IAA (Figure 1), and the average percentage
of shoot induction was 60%.
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Figure 1. Length of shooots (A), numbeer of shoots (B
B), and numberr of Byrsonimaa gardneriana A. Juss leavess (C)
subbmitted to diffeerent concentraation of IAA
For variabbles length of the
t shoot (Figuure 1A), numbber of shoots (F
Figure 1B), annd number of lleaves (Figure 1C),
the regresssion analysis demonstrated
d
a quadratic beehavior, in whhich the absennce of auxin IA
AA verified higher
means forr all analyzed variables. Hoowever, inasm
much as the cooncentration oof IAA increaased, we verifiied a
decrease inn these variablles.
With the results obtainedd in this experriment, we verrified that the uuse of auxin IA
AA until the concentration of
o 1.0
µM showeed effect negaative in the in vitro multipliication of B. ggardneriana. IIt is possible infer that the used
concentrattions were not capable of proomoting an enndogenous horrmonal balancee favorable forr the multiplication
of the specie in questionn. Similar resuults were obseerved by Noletto and Silveira (2004) in thhe multiplicatio
on of
Copaifera langsdorffii Desf.,
D
who veriified that the addition of IAA
A to the culturee medium in thhe tested condiitions
exerted noo influence ovver the evaluatted parameterss for this speccies. For the teested concentrrations of BAP
P, we
verified noo significant effect
e
for the variables anallyzed, given thhat the resultss did not diffeer from the cu
ulture
medium exxempt of reguulator, presentinng general meean of 0.39, 1.003 and 4.08 cm
m for length oof shoot, numb
ber of
shoots andd number of leaves, respecttively. Martenddal et al. (20114), when testting high conccentrations of BAP
(11.1, 22.22 and 44.4 µM
M) in the multipplication of Byyrsonima cydooniifolia A. Juuss from nodal segments, verrified
that there was no signifficance in the tested concenntrations for thhe number off shoots and leength of the shoot.
However, for the numbeer of leaves, thee use of 22.2 µ
µM presented bbetter responsee (4.94). In muultiplication stu
udies
with nodall segments Haandroanthus chhrysotrichus (M
Mart. ex DC.) Mattos (Pereiira, Navroski, & Reiniger, 2015),
the additioon of BAP shhowed no connsiderable bennefit, given thhat, with the iincrease in thhe concentratio
on of
cytokinin ddecreased the formation of sshoots, in addittion to consideerably increasinng the formatiion of calluses.
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Cytokininss are indispenssable for breakking apical dorrmancy and inducing the prooliferation of aauxiliary gems. The
type of cyytokinin and itss concentration are the factoors that most iinfluence the ssuccess of in vvitro multiplication
(Grattapagglia & Machaddo, 1998). Acccording to Fuurtado, Carvalhho, Castro, andd Silva (2007), the morphologic
response iis strongly infl
fluenced by thee genotype. Thhus, it is funddamental that tthe protocols bbe adapted to each
species. Foor obtaining thhe best result oof de B. gardneriana multipllication, it is nnecessary to test other cytokiinins,
or even othher concentrattions associateed the concentrration of otherr auxins, thus eestablishing ann internal horm
monal
balance, w
with the intent of
o optimizing tthe multiplicattion process.
To shootinng induction inn nodal segmeents using BA
AP and NAA, the analysis oof variance shhowed a signifficant
effect (p ≤ 0.05) for the BAP plant reggulator concenntration variatiion factor for aall analyzed vaariables (Figurre 2),
except forr percentage of
o shoots, which presented 100% of indduction for alll treatments. W
While observiing a
significantt effect for thee interaction oof BAP concenntrations to thee concentrationns of NAA onnly for the varriable
length of the shoot (Fiigure 2A), as well as a siggnificant effecct for the NA
AA plant regullator concentrration
variation ffactor for the variable
v
numbeer of leaves (Fiigure 2D).

Length of shooots (BAP × NA
AA) (A); numbber of shoots (B
B); number of leaves (BAP) (C); and numb
ber of
Figure 2. L
leaves (NAA) (D) frrom the nodal ssegment of Byyrsonima gardnneriana A. Jusss
or the
In the inteeraction of thee different conncentrations off BAP combinned to differennt concentrations of NAA fo
variable leength of the shhoot, in the abssence of auxin NAA, there w
was no represenntative mathem
matical adjustm
ment.
For the cooncentration of 0.5 µM of N
NAA, the regrression analyssis indicated ann ascending qquadratic mode
el, in
which eleevated supplem
ments of BA
AP tend to disfavor the inncrease of thee length of thhe shoot. Forr the
concentrattion of 1.0 µM
M of NAA, thee regression annalysis pointedd to a decreasiing linear moddel, with the higher
mean in leength of the shoot
s
found inn the absence oof BAP, corrooborating Kangg, Osburn, Koopsell, Tuskan, and
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Cheng (20009) that also registered
r
greaater length of thhe shoots (22 m
mm) of Populuus trichocarpaa Torr. and A. Gray,
G
in medium
m exempt of pllant growth reggulators. It is nnoted by manyy authors that the increase inn the concentrration
of cytokinins in the meddium can causee the reductionn in the length of the shoots ((Costa, Nepom
muceno, & San
ntana,
2010), givven its perform
mance in breakiing the apical ddormancy caussed by the endogenous auxinns of the explan
nts.
For the vaariable numberr of shoots (Fiigure 2B), the regression annalysis indicateed an ascendannt quadratic model
m
for the conncentrations of
o BAP. The reesponse curve obtained for the number of shoots in thee presence of BAP
allowed uss to verify thaat the use of B
BAP in concenntrations from
m 2 to 4 µM reeached the maaximum number of
shoots perr explant. How
wever, in higheer concentratioon of BAP, theese numbers ddecreased. Witth these resultss, we
can infer tthat, for the multiplication
m
oof B. gardneriiana, it is unnnecessary to usse elevated concentrations of
o the
BAP cytokinin. A simiilar result wass reported by Aragão, Alouufa, and Costta (2011) wheen testing diffferent
concentrattions of the BA
AP cytokinin, vverifying that tthe concentratiion of 2.5 µM was the most indicated to in
nduce
shooting inn Caesalpiniaa echinata Lam
m. (pau-brasil)). A high exoggenous supplem
mentation of ccytokinin incre
eases
the activityy of enzyme cytokinin
c
oxidase, which tennds to disfavorr the inductionn of shooting iin the explant, thus
cytokinin w
would cease too promote cell division (Geoorge, 2008).
For the vaariable numberr of leaves (Fiigure 2C), the analysis of vaariance presentted statistical difference only for
the isolateed factors, withh the regressioon indicating aan ascendant qquadratic modeel between the concentration
n of 2
and 4 µM
M of BAP, occcurring decreaase when usinng higher conccentrations. For NAA, the statistical ana
alysis
pointed to a decreasing linear model, with a higher number of leaaves found in tthe absence off this regulatorr. For
Erythrina velutina Willdd., a higher avverage of 9.4 leaves was reeached in cultture medium ssupplemented with
17.76 μM of BAP combbined with 1.334 μM of NAA
A (Costa et al.., 2010). Accoording to Costta et al. (2010)), the
number off leaves in thee multiplicatioon phase is quuite favorable, given that thee gem is prodduced at the re
egion
located beetween the sttem and the leaf, which ccan originate new shoots aand, consequeently, increase
e the
multiplicattion rate.
The BAP cytokinin hass been used to promote annd proliferationn of shoots aand to induce adventitious gems
g
because, inn this class, thhe plant regulaator was moree effective in tthe multiplicattion of many w
woody speciess and
still providde lower acquuisition cost. F
Figure 3 showss the presencee of multiple sshoots of B. gaardneriana formed
from nodaal segments expposed for 45 ddays at concenttrations of 2.0 and 4.0 µM off BAP.

med in vitro afteer 45 days in cculture medium
m containing 2.0 µM (A) and
d 4.0
Figure 3. B. gardnerianna shoots form
µM
M (B) of BAP
s
in questiion, the NAA aauxin has not iinterfered in thhe results. Wheen NAA is add
ded to
As was obbserved in the study
the culturee medium, it teends to inhibit the normal growth of the shhoot, the prolifferation of shooots and the number
of leaves. However, it is widely em
mployed in asssociation withh BAP, given that the apprropriate intera
action
between both can favor even
e
more the quality of the micropropagaated plants (Toorres et al., 19998).
ge of
To rootinggs induction inn shoots of muurici there wass no statisticall difference forr variable survvival percentag
the seedlinngs when culttivated in cultture medium supplemented with differennt concentratioons of IBA, in
n the
presence oor absence of activated
a
charccoal, presentingg a general aveerage of 98% oof survival.
For variabbles number off roots ad lenggth of the longgest root, onlyy the variationn factor presennce and absence of
activated ccharcoal was significant,
s
in w
which withoutt the addition oof activated chharcoal, we verrified the form
mation
of root preesenting an avverage of 1.0 rroot per shoott (Table 1). Inn the culture m
mediums with activated charrcoal,
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regardless of the different concentrations of IBA testes, we observed no root development. These results confirm
those found by Erig, Schuch, and Braga (2004) with sieve in vitro rooting (Pyrus communis L.), and by
Schwalbert, Maldaner, Amaral, Aita, and Tarouco (2015) with Desmodium incanum DC., in which the presence
of this component did not alter the rooting rate of this species. This fact can possibly be explained in function of
the capacity of the activated charcoal to alter the pH of the culture medium, adsorb a portion of all elements that
comprise the medium, causing nutritional deficiency, as well as making a lower amount of free auxin available
for the shoots (Grattapaglia & Machado, 1998), damaging the rooting of this species. For the test concentration
of IBA, there was no statistical difference between treatments, presenting a general average of 36% of number of
roots. However, we verified higher root vigor when the culture medium was supplemented with the highest
concentration of IBA. However, for many plant species, the use of IBA was shown to be beneficial, such as with
A. cearenses specie, presenting rooting rate of 92% in the presence of 10.0 µM of IBA (Campos, Lima-Brito,
Gutierrez, Santana, & Souza, 2013). V. agnus-castus presented 90% (Balaraju, Lima-Brito, Gutierrez, Santana, &
Souza, 2008) and Pistaceae vera L. presenting 84% (Tilkat, Onay, Yıldırım, & Ayaz, 2009) of rooting, both
species in culture medium supplemented with 0.49 µM and 9.84 µM de IBA, respectively. The IBA is the
synthetic auxin most commonly used for inducing rooting for presenting the property of promoting the formation
of early roots. This regulator has been used to induce rooting of numerous plant species. According to Souza and
Pereira (2007), the responses for induction and initiation of adventitious roots are regulated by the quantitative
relation between the levels of auxin and cytokinin in the plant, where these endogenous contents vary according
to the studied species.
Table 1. Number of roots in B. gardneriana sprouts in the presence and absence of activated charcoal
Treatments
Presence of activated charcoal
Absence of activated charcoal

No. of roots
0.0 b
1.0 a

Length of the longest root (cm)
0.0 b
0.9 a

Note. Means followed by the same letters do not differ statistically between each other at the level of 5% of
probability by the Scott-Knott test.
4. Conclusion
Combinations of BAP with IAA, as well as with NAA, presented a negative effect on the in vitro multiplication
of shoots of B. gardneriana. The use of BAP presents 100% efficiency of shoot induction from nodal segments.
The concentration of 2.0 and 4.0 µM of BAP was efficient for multiplication, given that, above these
concentrations, the efficiency decreases. In vitro rooting occurred in all treatments evaluated, even in the absence
of the IBA regulator, except in the presence of activated charcoal. New studies on in vitro multiplication are
recommended in order to optimize shoot formation, and the use of IBA in more elevated concentrations, in order
to optimize in vitro rooting protocol for the studied species.
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